
Cdrrtp f/etch*r
t hri5*a* * *deren{ e {*atre

flVegetarian

D No cnicren

il t-to Peanuts

il r.tc gtuten

3. Are you able to have small amounts of the allergens you have listed above? [ ysS f]r.ro
4-Are you abte to have foods which carry the warning'may mntain traces of-"-' f1 yes I nrO

{f you answered tl0 in question 4 you are raquired to provide your own food.
I vuill be providing my own tooO U

5-Frult is provided at rnoming and aftemoon tea and supper, aswell as an on-site cooked cake, slice or
biscnil which rnay not mmply wtfi ya:r Dietary Fleed- lf tfiis is r.lat adquate we ask that ycu please b*i*g
yeur Grsn snack food for the* iinees-

6-Other foods you will need to bring for your diet:

Dietary l.leed Bring Notes

No Gluten/Coeliac own bread Contact staff from 3 days before anival for
spedfic bread tyryes ie: tortillas, rolls etc

if*rn 3:9ajl

No Dairy own milk* -if So GoodA/itasoy is not acceptable

Diabelic oura sugar-free drinks

We must emphasize that while we are able to take every reasonable effort to avoid the allergens listed, when
they have been dlsdosed, in prepared food, it is impossible for us to provftle any guarantee that you will not
come into contact with your listed allergen or residues during your stay.

Guest/ParenUGuardian Signed.-...-- Print Name

Dietary fiJeeds Forrn
Thb form is to be completed and signed mfy by the person (or one's patent/guardian) afiending Camp
Fletcher, ryho has special dietary needs. 'Didikes'of food vr'f,| not be catered for.
The ompleted form rnust be reoeirred by the staffat the Conference Centre by fax or email(see details
bdouu) at bast 7 days befure your groupb arrival- Yor vvfl be teq*red b bring yflrr o,yn food if thb furm
b notffi otrtorlodged bythisdeadirc- Wewtlactawt@e reeiptof thisfonn via email.
On anival you must intodue pnsdf to the catering sffi so re cim put a face to the followirg dietary
infumalftm. Phase dso k entify yourself at the serving counter at dr rneal time.

1. Group Name........

He of anival-.-..-..-------. Date of departure........--

i,larne--.-.---- .--..Age if under 18-------------

Horne Phone number-.-... otherontact number...-.-

Emai|.........

2- Pleme lick the box that applies to you.

Druo Red tvteat

I No Seafood

fI tto wtreat

il co*iac

fJ ruo rggs

[ ruo nairy

flrio geet

il ruo soy

I oiauetic

fl trto porx

E moTree Nuts

Date-

tJrls1 * *ampllefl cher- o{g-iu

' ftili,:il


